
$0
PERSONAL or NON PROFIT USE 
......................................................................................................................................................... 

$0
COMMERCIAL USE - CREDIT REQUIRED

You can sell up to 1000 projects tangible or digital without buying Commercial License if you 
credit me back in visible way, which you can do placing this or similar phrase on the project, or in a
description of the project:

graphics by SWIEJKO
.........................................................................................................................................................

$15
COMMERCIAL LICENSE - NO CREDIT REQUIRED - for ONE clipart or paper set

You can sell up to 1000 projects tangible or digital without giving credit back to my shop. 
You always need a Commercial License when a third party is manufacturing your products (such as 
Zazzle)

You can find my Commercial License here:
http://www.etsy.com/listing/159146603/commercial-license-small-business-use?
.........................................................................................................................................................

$150
COMMERCIAL LICENSE - NO CREDIT REQUIRED - one license for ALL my projects, existing
and future

You can use my existing and future cliparts and papers commercially without buying single 
Commercial Licenses for every product from my shop. You just buy one license for all my products.
You can sell up to 1000 projects tangible or digital without giving credit back to my shop.

You can find my Commercial License for all my products here:
https://www.etsy.com/listing/242199785/commercial-license-no-credit-required?
ref=shop_home_active_1
..........................................................................................................................................................

$...
WHOLESALE
If you want to use my art on bigger production - contact with me for individual price program
..........................................................................................................................................................

ALLOWED:

- stationery projects of all kind
- art prints (if my art is a PART of your project, not the only one - you can sell a quote with floral 
arrangement, but you can not sell flower allone)
- sell on Zazzle and other similar sites (but you need a Commercial License of your choice)
- other tangible and digital projects

http://www.etsy.com/listing/159146603/commercial-license-small-business-use?
https://www.etsy.com/listing/242199785/commercial-license-no-credit-required?ref=shop_home_active_1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/242199785/commercial-license-no-credit-required?ref=shop_home_active_1


FORBIDEN:

- reselling my art as your own
- suggesting in any way that you made my art yourself
- selling as is
- using my designs to create a new clip art, digital collage sheet, scrapbook paper or other 
scrapbooking products
- sharing with others for free
- selling or showing to your customers projects that were not flattened - that way others can easly 
extract my art from your project. 


